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Entertaining Centers at Happy Hol-

low Club for Present

several good' "Sized affaim
Ur'tr.Ut, trlau Wrnlfcer la Inviting t

Mffllpnn, Whn, Hare 1)04
naiaa ' for a Wck

Fait.
'' i
,' f '

Kntfrtalnlng: cesterrd St the Happy Hol-

low cluh Tuesdsy when several large
luncheons were 'given and. the hostesses

pr favored with an unusually bright
and cheerful day, mora appreciated In

comparison with the pant ft" weeks, whan
meant dodging showers, braving them or
ay at home.
Mrs. John II. Harte and Mrs. Frank

t'armlchael wrre hostesses at one of the
pretty luncheon at the club, when their
guests were momhers of the Round Doien
club: Their tablr had centerpiece of a
coonlnHtlnn of blooms, coitmoa. nsstur-tliirri- s

anil dnhllaa and thcae were prettily
combined with asparngus fern. Those
proarnt w. re Mr. Elisabeth Colfax, Mra.
Hmry C. Van Qlrsnn. Mrs. Henry T.emere.
Mr. Hamilton, Mra. Joseph M. Alkln. Mra.
P. J; Ban--, Mra. L. A. Benson, Mra. 8. 8.
Curtis. Mrs. E. V. Heaford, Mra. W. Mar-hal- l.

Mra. D. t,. Johnaon, Mra. R. C.
Peters. Mra. Noah, Perry, Mra. Plndell, Mra.

r
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Itched Constantly Scratched Until
' Blood Flowed Suffered 10 Years

Doctors and Medicines Were
Fruitless Tries Cuticuraand Is

; Completely C: cd

BY THREE BOXES .OF
; CUTICURA OINTMENT

" "When I wbj about nine rears old
.7is!l sores appeared on nach of my

lower limbs. I scratched them with a
Draii pin ana
shortly afterwards
both of those llmba
became so sore that
I could scarcely
walk. When I had
been suffering for
alout a month the
aorea began to heal,
but small soalr
eruptions appeared
where the aorea had
been. From that
time onward I was
troubled by such
severe itching that,
until I became

cctutomed to it, I would scratch the)
aorea until tho blood Igan to flow.
Thia would atop tho itching for a few
days; but scaly places w,ould appear
again and the itching would accompany
them. After I Buffered about ten years
I made a renewed effort to effect a cure. '
The eruptions by this time had appeared
on everjr part of my .body except my
face and hands. The best doctor in my
native county advised me to use arsenio
in small doses and a salve. I then used
to "bathe the sores in a mixture which
gave almost Intolerable pain. In addi-
tion I used other remedies, such as iodine,
sulphur, sine salve, 's Salve,

' Ointment, and in fact I waa con-
tinually giving some remedy a fair trial,
never using leestian one or two boxes or
bottle. All tills was fruitless. Finally
my hair began tofall out and I was rapidly
beooraing bald I used "s , ,

but it did no good. A few months after,
having used almost everything else. I
thought I would try Cuticura Ointment,
having previously used Cuticura Soap
and buing pleased with it. After using
three boxes I was completely cured,
and my hair was restored, after fourteen
years of suffering and aa expenditure of
at Inast $50 to $60 in vainly endeavoring
to find a cure. I shall be glad to writ
to any one who may be interested in
my cure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Ver
million, 8. Dak., Aug. 18, 1900."

Bold throuchout ttw world. Potter Drug 4k
Ctiem- Vorp , Hole Prop.. Bofftoa. Mia.
SfMaUaa I'rae, Booslst on is Skis jpA Blood,

:Mando
r

Superfluous Hair lV
Short sleeve gowns dernand

smooth white arms, free from hair
Growth. MANDO, the most de- -

Dendable deoilatorv known, will
remove all hair without burn or
scar. Accept, no substitute. '

.'. ' Price, $1.00: samples, 10c.

, JOSEPHINE IEFEVRE Sft
.i.u , tijr Button Stars urog Dept.,

'. Th Hvniuu Company,
Th boll Iruf Co.,

' ' Hatoa Drug CO.,
Drug Co.,

' " J. H. Schmidt,
Ch. E. Llbrp.

bewwre
r K WISH TO WARN OUR

: HtlEMS THAT WK HAVK
. JVO HOLK'lTOJtS OH

AUEXTK Ot'T HKLLINtt
' I'HOTOfiRAPH OOU1OXS' IX OMAHt OH VICINITY.

The I'hototrraphor,
313-3- 7 So. 13th Ktrret.

HOTKLI.

Lexington
Hotel

-

Absolutely fireproof
Michigan Boulevard antl

.
Twenly-Sevenl- h St--

Chicajto
iumorAJf rxajt.

Booms auoo Par Xay maA VywaHL
Tlio Lexington appeals cspaolaUy

13 ladtea aud families, and thoaa
atJiIng a quiet, homelike hotel, easily

kvwiiiU to tha theatre and ahop-pin- g

district 00 roo ms-e- .il with
hot arid cold water and larga elothaa
cloota la rootna with wrlvat bath

aitractlva oafea at modarata rios
axoellnni service and eulalne. Vor

furUxtr partlculara and laformatloa
a rlta manager.

Owned and Operated by
"

IIUR-STAT- E, HOTEL COUPANY.
EL It. OrUey, Pres. T.'H. Ortlaf. V. P.

' LK riry, Bac'y.
AJao pnirletora The Coatas Ueuaa,

KSjuaaa City, Mo.

""""

r. R. Rush. Mra. W. U Pelby, Mra. Elmer
Thomaa. Mra. J. O. Yelaer, Mr. Btemm
and the hostesses. '

Mra. E.' P. Sweeney and Mra. Elisabeth
also had a beautiful table, which waa ob-

long and trimmed with red and white, the
horae ahow color. Asparagus fern extended
the full length of the center of the table
and waa fastened In the center by a huge
bow of red tulle through which were
Intermingled red and white roses. At
either end of Hie table were bouquets of
the aame' flower. The plate card were
white with the hostesses monogram de-

signed In red. The bob-bon- e were Inured
paper rosea at each guest's plate and those
present were Mra. James Chadwlck. Mra.
Vance Mra.' Harry B"arl of Council
Bluffs. Mra. D. V. Bholes. Mra. Harry
Weller. Mrs. W. XV. Blabaugh. Mrs.
Thomaa Mattera, Mrs. Walter D. Williams,

a

Mra. T. C. Van
rotte, Mra. T. H.'
Mlsa Alexander,
Goodrich.

Gaeete
Complimentary

Buren. Mra. J. II. Par-Fond- a.

Mrs. II. B. Morse,
Mra. Sweeney and Mrsl

from Abroad.
to Mra. Franklin Blair

Smith of Mexico City. Mrs. A. G. Kdwards
entertained Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Coon, Mrs.
F. R. Strelght. Mrs. W. A. 8mith. Mrs.
Frank Lehmer, Miss McCoon. Mrs. F. H.
Blackwell of Friend. Mrs. Kdward 1'pdlke,
Mra. J. 11. Brown, Mrs. Martha Blackwell.
Mrs. O. P. MOorheaU, Mra. W. K. Clarke,
Mra. J. Foster, Mra. N. B. Vpdlke. Mrs.
C. A. Grlmmel, Mrs. David McCttlley, Mrs.
Charles Lemere, Miss Henrietta Rees. Miss
Lucy Updike, Mlsa llortense Clarke, Mlsa
Katherlne Moorchead and Mrs. Edwarda.

Mrs. C. S. Loblngler wss honor guest at
tlie luncheon given by Mrs. C. C. Belden,
when those present were Mra. Leblngler,
Mra. Samuel Rres. Mrs. C. O. McDonald,
Mlaa Ruth Clarke Bryan of Woodmont,
Conn.: Mrs. XV. H. Wilbur, Mrs. H. C.
Akin, Mra. W. M. Munger. Mrs. K. G. n.

Mrs. J. Northup, Mra. F. F. Porter,
Mrs. K. A. Parmelee and Mrs. Belden.

Mra. H. J. Adama had as her guests Mra.
J. Axtell, Mrs. F. I.. Adama. Mrs. Alex
Buchanan, Mrs. Raymond Cole, Mrs. M.
Bowling, Mrs. Ira Porter, Mrs. J. Royce,
Mrs. F. W. Thome. Mrs. Jobn J. Toms,
Mrs. T. Van Koatrand, Mra. George
Wooley, Mlsa Bella AXtell, Miss Alice
Buchanan, Miss Jessie Sherwood and Mra.
Adama. Her table decorations were ex-
ceedingly pretty, being autumn leaves and
golden rod.

Mra. H. IT. Fish entertained the members
of Renaissance Whist club at luncheon fol-
lowed by an afternoon at whist Those
present will be Mrs. F. EX Sanborn. Mrs.
XV. C. Sunderland. Mrs. Georare Hoobler.
Mrs. Ellison. Mrs. D. V. Bholea, Mrs.
Arthur Pinto, Mrs. Elmer Neville, Mrs. W.
H. Wilbur. Mrs. E. W. Gunther. Mra. Mc- -
Lne, Mrs; Daniel B. Sargent, Mrs. Bishop,
Mra. Fred Pearct, Mra. F. B. Hall and
Mrs. C. K. Coutant.

Mrs. W. A. Plel had sa her gueata Mra.
H. Schroechensteln of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Mra. G. E. Kuenne. .

Mrs. John Weltxell, Mrs. Herbert Whee- -
lock and Mrs. Chapman of Des Moines, la.,
were the guests of Mrs. E. E. Bruce.

Luncheon at Rome Hotel.
Mlsa Florence Power waa hostess at a

charming luncheon Tuesday at the Rome
hotel, when ahe made Mlaa Marlon Johnson,
one of the October brides, and Mlaa Flor-
ence Wooda of Lincoln, her honor gueata.
Those present were Mlsa Marion Johnaon,
Miss Florence Wooda, Mlaa Fftta Beemah.
Mlaa Elale Noyea and Miss Vera Noyes' of
Chicago. Mlsa Marlon . Haller, Miss Helen
Rahm, Mlsa Power and Mra. Charles M.
Power.

This luncheon is the beginning of a round
of glven-in-hon- affairs for Mlaa Marion
Johnson. Wednesday Mlsa Marlon Haller
will give a linen ahower; Thursday Mra.
E&rl Klplinger and Mra. Clark Powell, tea;
Friday Mlsa Mary Morgan, luncheon;' and
In the evening Mr. and Mra, G 8. Mont
gomery will give a theater party for Miss
Johnson and Mr. Montgomery.

Prospective Pleaaares.
Mra. Walter D. Williams has Issued In- -

vltatlona for a card party . to. be given
Thursday afternoon at her home.

Mra. Joseph M. Aiken, Wedneaday, Oc
tober 25, a the meeting of the Round
Dosen club.

Mrs, John Eyler will be hostess Friday,
October 26, at the meeting of the Friday
club.

The membera of the Metropolitan club
will give ait informal card party and shirt
waist dance Wedneaday evening at the
Metropolitan club.

The wedding of Miaa Madge Mayall and
Mr. J. A. Ftanooeur will take place Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock at Unity church.
Rev. Newton Mann to offialate. Mlsa Fan-
nie Howland will be maid of honor and
Miss Elolse Wood and Mlsa Anna Dennis
will be bridesmaids. It la to be a very
quiet wedding owing to a recent bereave-
ment In the family and only the relatives
and a very few of the Intimato frlenda
will be invited. , !(

Dr. J. R. Conklln. an old resident of
Omaha, waa married October 3 in New
Caanan, Conn., to Mlaa Comatock of that
place at the home of the bride's brother.

Come and Ge Gossip.
Mr. Henry A. Raapke left Parla thta

week for New Tork, where he will stay a
short time before returning to hla home
In Omaha, which he expects to reach about
the last of October.'

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Burgeaa are on the
water, headed for home, having sailed for
New York on the Lusltania.

Mrs. M. Schroeckensteln of 6U Paul,
Minn., Is the guest of Mra O. C. Kuenne.

Mlas Helen Clarke Bryan of Woodland.
Conn., la the gueat of Mr. and Mra. C. G.
McDonald, having returned horae with Mra.
McDonald a few days ago, who has been
spending the fall months with her parents
In Mllford. Conn.

Mrs. Franklin Blaln Smith of Mexico
City, who lias been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwarda, expects to
leave the early part of next week for her
home.

Mr. and Mra. II. D. Harte and family
left Sunday for Monarch, Colo., where they
will reside In the future.

Mr. Loula 11. Harte, who haa been spend-
ing a few days with his parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Harte, returned Sunday to
the University of Nebraska. .

Mra Chapman of Dea Moines, la., is the
guest" of Mr: and' Mra. Herbert Wheelock.

Mlaa Florence Wooda of Lincoln la the
gueat of Mlaa Helen Rahm.

Mra Arthur Brandela returned Tuesday
morning from an extended eastern trip.

Mrs. C. W. Hull haa returned from an
xtenaive European trip.

. Show the subatltutor you l.ava a mind
of your own by getting what you ask for.

TEN THOUSAND-DOLLA- R DEAL

Two Lots and Grain Storage
Are Sold for That

Flam re.

Hauau

F. O. Naylor has sold to W. I. Naylor
two lots and a grain storage house at the
northwest corner of Hamilton street and
Military avenue,, the. consideration being
$10,000. Thla Is the elevator formerly
owned by the Nebraska Hay and Oraln
company.

H. N. Dovey of Piatt smouth has bough
from Robert Windham, trustee, a house
and twenty-flve-fo- lot on the south side
of Farnatn, at Twenty-secon- d. He paid
114.000. Mr. Windham took the property at
moo In December' of 190S. ' .

J. H. Dumont 4k Bon have sold for the
Potters of Omaha a tract of 180 acrea of
land In Perkins county.- - It went to Kilver.
Stanley ft Belcher of Hastings,

t ;
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A prominent Moprano linger, m charming young
lady of Chicago, writes:

Latt year, tor weeka at time, I did not know what It
wan to Bleep uoundly. My appetite waa poor and I waa
aorely troubled over every little annoyance, which at other
times I would not notice. My face assumed a haggard and
worn appearance and I telt alarmed at my condition.

"So medicine helped ma until I took Katarno. It seemed
to stimulate my appetite, Induced perfect rest and Invlgor
ated my whole system.

"It was only a short time before perfect recovery was
assured, and I can only say that there Is nothing which
will fake the place of Katarno tor a worn-o- ut system. "

SCHAEFFER'S DRUG STORES
18th and Douglas Its., lath and Chicago Bts., Omaha,
BTeb.l V. W. Cor. 14th and H Bts., gonth Omaha,
lTab.; 5th Avaane and Mala Bts., Connoll Bluffs, Xa.

GENERAL GODFREY RETIRES

Completes Army Life and in Succeeded
by General Morton.

COLONEL S IS ADVANCES

Br Thin Chansre He DeeonM Brlga
dlrr tieneral Appropriation (or

w Bakery at Fort
Omaha,

Brigadier General Charlea Morton will
aasume temporary command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri Thursday, relieving.
Brigadier General E. S. Godfrey, who goea
on the retired list. General Morton Will

continue In command of the new brigade
post at Fort D. A. Russell, dividing hla
time between that post and Omaha. He
will make his first visit to Omaha Satur-
day to remain for several days.

By the retirement of Brigadier General
Godfrey Colonel Charles S. Smith of the
ordnance department becomes a brigadier
general. He Is a graduate of the West
Point Military academy of 1862 and be-

came a colonel of ordnance In 1906.

Captain T. B. Hacker, chief commissary
of the Department of the Miasourl, has re-

ceived notification from the commlasary
general at Washington that an allowance of
$5,500 haa been placed to the credit of the
commlasary department at Omaha for tho
construction of a new bakery at Fort
Omaha.

Proposals will be received October 30,

1967, at the office of Major Thomaa Swobe,
chief quartermaster Department of the
Missouri, for furnishing oats, bran, hay and
shelled corn for the use of the posts of
the Department of the Missouri for the
fiscal year ending' June 30, 1908. The
amounta called for are: Omaha quarter
maater'a depot, 80,000 bushels oats, 6,000

pounds of bran, 120,000 pounda of baled hay,
7,000 pounds of ahelled corn; Fort Crook,
40,(00 pounds of shelled corn; Fort D. .A.
Russell, Wyo., 100,000 pounda ahelled corn;
Fort Des Moines, la., 100,000 pounda shelled
corn; Fort Leavenworth, Kan., G60.000

pounds shelled corn; Fort Mackenzie, Wyo.,
36.000 pounds shelled corn; Fort Meade, 8.
D., 120,000 pounds ahelled corn; Fort Omaha,
00,000 pounds oats, 4,000 pounds bran, 120,000

pounds baled hay, 241000 pounds shelled
corn, 30,000 pounds straw or hay for bed-

ding; Fort Riley, 160,000 pounda ahelled
corn; Fort Robinson, 400,000 pounds shelled
corn.

Leaves of absence have been granted off-

icers of the regular army in the Depart-
ment of the Missouri as follows: For two
months to Capttin Francia'H. Beach, Sev-

enth .cavalry. Fort Leavenworth; for two
months to First Lieutenant D. H. Gienty,
Seventh cavalry, Fort Riley; for one month
to Second Lieutenant William W. West. Jr.,
Thirteenth cavalry, Fort Riley; for' three
mouths to First Lieutenant George H.
White. Sixteenth infantry. Fort Crook.

Private MacPerdue, Thirteenth Infantry,
unasslgned, haa been ordered honorably
discharged from the army by direction of
the War department.

A general court-marti- al haa been ordered
to convene at Fort Crook for the trial of
such cases aa may come properly before It.
Detail for the court: Major W. F. Blau-vel- t,

Captalna E. R. Chiiaman, Charlea M.

Bundel; First Lieutenants Walter Harvey
and D. E. Sheun, Second Lieutenants J. M.

Churchill and ' A. Elllcott Brown, First
Lieutenant L. L. Roach, Judge advocate.
The offtcera are all of the Sixteenth Infan-

try.

The practice horseback rids ordered fur
the officers above the rank of captain nt
Forts Crook and Omaha, and Department
of the Missouri headquarters, will be aken
about October 18 under the direction of
Briaadler General Charlea Morton. It is
possible that the ride will be made from
Fort Dea Molnea, that being the nearest
point of Omaha where suitable cavalry
mounts can be obtain id.

The following general court-marti- sen-

tences have been promulgated and approved
by General E. S. Oodfrey, commanding tho
Department of the Missouri: Prlvatea John
E. Wallace and Wiley P. Towlea of Com-

pany I, Eighteenth Infantry, for desertion,
the former to four yeara and the latter to
ta-- years' Imprieonment; W. F. Young of
Troop F, Sixth cavalry, for fraudulent

three months' imprisonment;
Elliott Lange of Battery D, Sixth field ar-

tillery, for conduct prejudicial to good or-

der and military discipline, eleven months'
Imprisonment; Washington N. Lilly of
Troop G. Sixth cavalry, for conduct pre-

judicial to good order and military dls- -

Real success comes to
the man or woman who
stands squarely on two feet

with wind and body in
poise and nerves that don't
fail when needed.

If you eat Grape-Nul- s

made from the field grains
which contain the natural
phosphate of potash, placed
there by Nature for rebuild-
ing brain and nerve cells,
yon're bound to have "gin-

ger" and "nerve." "There's
a Reason.

Real "The Road to Well.
Tillc," iu pkga. It's little
gtni on right living.

mm i
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clpllne, five years' Imprieonment; Lowry
Ho vis of the Sixty-eight- h company
coaat artillery, for desertion, two
years" Imprisonment; Elmer Auman
of Company M, Eighteenth Infantry,
for desertion, two year' Imprison
ment. The sentences each carry with them
dishonorable discharge from the army. The
place of Imprisonment is designated at the
Fort Leavenworth military prison.

In most cases consumption-result- from a
neglected or improperly treated cold.
Foley's Hqney and Tar cares the most
obstinate cough and prevents serious re
sults. It costs you no more than the un
known preparations and you should insist
npon having the genuine In the yellow pack.
age. For sale by all druggists.

HOME FOR COMMERCIAL CLUB

Two Floors In Webster A Sunderland
Building; Are Under

' Two floors 'of tho Webster & Sunderland
building, the third and fourth, are being
considered by the executive committee of
the Commercial club as a new home. The
lease on the present quarters will expire
In a year. Another plan Is to stay In the
old home In the Board of Trade building
and secure in addition the floor beneath,
and this matter has been taken up with
the Board of Trade.- - If this plan ;s adopted
it is proposed to use the enlarged quarters
by the first of the year.

On account of the Horse Show the Com-

mercial club declined the Invitation of the
Commercial club of Mlnden, Neb., to at-

tend the national coursing meet 'at Mlnden
October 15 to 2tf. .,' '';

The Industrial commissioners, or what-
ever officials act in capacity of Industrial
commissioners of the railroads entering
Omaha, will be invited toattend the next
dinner given to the club membership.

Senator Brown and Senator Burkett, also
Colonel Glassford and Colonel Gardener
and the other officers of Forts Omaha and
Crook, were elected to honorary member-shi- p

In the club.
Victor Rosewatcr and Henry T. Clarke,

sr., .the club'a delegates to the recent lakes
to the gulf deep waterway convention, will
be asked to report next ysteadgy.

HOMES NEAR THEFIELD CLUB

Residences BeeonUna; More Knnieroua,
Judge Troop Being; Late Ad-

dition to Colony.
Hardly a week goes by but some new

residence is planned for the Ftield club
district. Judge A. C. Troup has bought a
lot across the street east of the club and
will build a home there. Dr. Alfred'
Schalek haa bought two lots at Thirty-sixt- h

street and Poppleton avenue and will
build. . Both, sales were made through the
Peters Trust company.

Bids are . being taken on a house for
Max Relchenberg at 'Thirty-thir- d and
Douglaa Streets, to cost $7,600. Contractors
are also submitting bids for a residence
for J. C. Kinsler at Thirty-secon- d street
and Capitol avenue.

A. E. Illgglns haa broken ground for the
erection of a $5,000 home on Forty-firs- t
atreet, between Dodge and Davenport. Mrs.
Eliza Withrow has begun a $5,000 house in
the same block.

O. A. Scott has let the ' contract for a
nine-roo- house In.Kpuntxe Place, ori
Lathrop atreet between 'Nineteenth and
Twentieth.

If Some One Should Otter You a Set ot
Din In s Hoom (hairs Next Spring;

Wouldn't You Take Turns'
But wouldn't it be better If you had saved

the money yourself to. but therft?
.Well, you can have thoe chairs If you

are a mind to ' ,

You can save the money or them on your
fuel this winter by using a Cole's Original
Hot Blas8tove. And you. not only save it
thla winter-,- - but 'every winter you use the
stove

Because Cole's Hot Blast Is an air-tig- ht

stove It la made without rtovo putty, and
consequently there are no places for ulr-k'u- k

to develop and waste your fuel. It
not only suves the chimney heal but holds
back and burna the ecajfrig gaaes (the
best part of the fuel).

An ordinary stove may feive 'satisfaction
for a few weeks, but ns soon as the puttied
seams open up, It will ' require ' twice as
mucji coal to keep "P the heat. And there-
after you will wake up on the coldest
mornings and lind the tire out.

('tile's Hot lllust lioluu tire over night and
heats up the room! for two or three hours
the next morning with the fuel put In the
night before. Burns soft coal, slack, hard
coal, lignite or wood. Call und see It at
Milton Rogers & Sons Co., Fourteenth and
Fa mam streets; Jutin Himsie Hardware
company, 2W7 Cuming street; Orchard &
WUhelm Carpet company, 8 South Six-

teenth atreet; A. H. llcyden & Brother,
Benson Neb.; G.. F. Beavers, Bouth Omaha.
Neb., and Paddock-Handsch- y Hardware
company, Council Hluns, la., sole agents.

CONVICTION STARTS COURT

Veare Found Guilty of Breaking Intu
Resident' In Sonth

Omaha.
Work In tl.e criminal division of the

district court for tiie October term started
off Tuesday with the conviction of William
Williams, a negro, for breaking Into the
residence of William Tibbctls or South
Omaha. The verdict of guilty waa re-

turned In half an hour after the caae
was closed. Thu Tibuetta hoUHe waa entered
about noon, while .the family waa away
and a revolver and some money were taken.
Williams was identified by neighbors as
the man who was seen to enter the house.
His defenae waa an alibi, which he sought
tc establish, by his wife's evidence.

lever Iwsr nooses f
Vour locetion ;uat i ulla the other fellow,

and the other fellow s location may just
suit you. If you want to1 make a awap
If you want to Ani out how numerous the
other fellow Is explain your situation
through The Bee's want columns and Some-
thing will be pretty sure to happe

&C2tC232S

It's Fuel that's Expensive Not the Stove
A Cheap, puttyrjointed stove will waste more than it Original

Cost In Fuel every winter.
As yon know, fully one-ha- lf the carbon available for heat In soft coal is pa the entire pas

supply used for fuel and illumination in many cities and towns being made from common .soft coal.
The ordinary stove in burning soft coal allows this gas-ha-lf of the fuel to pass up the chimney
tlnburned, thus wasting it as a heat producer.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove, by means of the patented Hot Blast draft and other
patented features, making air-tig- ht joints without the use of stove putty, distills this gas from the
upper surface of the coal, utilizing it as a heat producer along with the fixed carbon or eolte in the

mm
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do stove.

name

H.

In town and the
on

BETRAYED HIS

Not Fortunate as David of Old
and to the

"And has me up Into of
the enemy; has my feet In a
large the of old.

But might that
aside being up. into the hand
of the enemy" Fnte had not set in
a room that was large for tlioy
hung out him.

two feet a
in the

Troup Imposing the an-tenc- e

on a of guilty Into
the Btore of H.
1612 avenue, 4 o'clock on the

of Casey's fet were
seen dangling the a be-

lated cabman, who looked and
listened as the extremities

over The called
who surrounded the

and arrested of the who
proved to Casey.

Caeey shortly had written a hit-

ter to a pal In O., in which
the pal to come west. "It would be

nuts for us you were he said.

coal, thus burning all the coal. Ihia is why

Cole's

liiof4rtfjir
J

II

I'JL

ot
Original
Blast

Saves the Dollars and makes a ton of common $3.00
or lignite do the work of $9.00 worth of hard coal. '

Your old stove imitation Blast are not air-tigh- t, do not sav
the escaping gases do give you warm bouse at night, because
they are made with putty joints. You cannot afford to say to yourself,
'My old stove will have to do this winter." The old stove is eating up

the price of a new stove every year. Not only but on of the
is the unsatisfactory it gives. It is always out the coldest morning.

Even Heat Day. and Night Fire Never Out
Cole's Hot Blast is so perfect in construction that fire will keen all night,

and when the draft is opened in the morning burn two or thr. hours
with the put the night No other stove does this.
Fire, therefore, never goes out, and the rooms are kept at, an even .

temperature all the Burns hard coal, soft coal, slack,
llgnlts or wood.

GUARANTEE
l We fttisrsntee a savins; of one-thir- d in fuel over any lower draft stove of the

same site, with soft coal or slack.
S We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to use less hard coal for a given space than

any base burner made with saraeheatini surface.
3 We guarantee that the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning,

with the soft cost or hard coal out io the stove the evenins before.
4 We guarantre that the stove will hold fire with soft coat j6 without

attention.
5 We guarantee a uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, coal or lignite.
6 We auarantee every stove to remain absolutely air-tig- as long ss
7 We guarantee the feed door smoke and proof.

Th above guarantee la with the understanding that the be
according to directions, and set up with a good flue.

For Hard Coal Saves Half
The extent of unbnrned ease in coal is 6hown by

magazine cover of a base burner when the extra oxygen
supplied fills the stove with flaming

The that no stove putty is used to make joints.
gives perfect control over the drafts on Cole's Hot Blast.
idc siow, economical comuusuon, anu uic large, positive radiat-
ing surface make;it the greatest fuel-savin- g, hard coal stove made.

Would You Lose $50.00 In Fuel to Save $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?
That is what you when buy a cheaply constructed, pntty jointed, showy made imitation Like all

successful inventions, Cole's Original Hot Blast has many iufenor imitations, avoid them. v
They all lack the patented features and careful construction, which make the Original Hot Blast a great success.

They do stay tight, arid soon open Beams and cracks which render them worthless as fire keepers. See the
'Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" on the feed door. None genuine without it.

MILTON ItOGKKS & SON'S CO., 14th and l arnain Sts.; ORCHARD & WILHEI.M CARPET CO., 414,
418 South 16th Sts.; JOHN HUSS1E HARDWARE CO., 3407 Cuming St., E. L. JONES & CO., 2709 Leuv-rnwor- th

St.; O. F. REAVERS, South Omaha, Neb.; A. HEYDEN & P.RO., Ucnaoii, Neb.; PADDOCK-HANDSC1I- Y

HARDWARE CO., Council Bluffs, Iowa. ... .
The bi-s- t dealor every Bent-rall- handles Cole's Hot Blast Heaters Rangea. 'rlte makersCOLB MANUFACTURING CO., 3218 B. Western Ave., t'hleano, for their booklet acltntlflc combustionof fuel and telling all about Colo's Hot Blast Heaters and Ranges. .
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Tho letter was not delivered and came back
to Casey and came Into possession of the
police. It disclosed till connection with a
gang of. criminals at Toledo.

Kotlc to Oar fuitomrri,
We,.ore pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not alTecled by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy tor child-
ren and adults. For sale by all druggists.

TOTAL COST IN PERMITS,

Object Contemplated la Amendment
to Ordinance Goverslsg linty

in Hersrlag Licenses.

The building Inspector Is preparing an
amendment to the ordinance governing the
duty of citizens in securing building per
mlts. Under the existing ordinance provl
slon la generally, made by architects for
contractors to secure all permits and the
result of this system Is that the Omaha
permits i not represent the total' cost of
buildings, as the contractor for the frame
house generally takes out the building per-
mit and In doing so givea as the cost of
tho building only that part for which he
receives payment. This leaves out the con

5

sideration shown In the permit the coBt ofuch auxiliaries to the building as thoplumbing, ventilation, heating plant andsimilar work, which is often as much asthe coat of the foundation and walls.
The new ordinance will provjde that own-ers shall be responsible for securing per-

mits for all buildings and that they ahallgive as the cost of the building the total
cost. Including all accessories.

For that sweet noto, clear your throat.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drop3.

DEPUTIES HUNT .VENIREMEN

Officials with Summons Nearest
Twenty-On- e Men Wanted on

Jnry Service.

for

Deputy sheriffs, armed with summons,
are searching for twenty-on- e citizens who
have so far failed to appear for Jury duty
In district court. Judge Troup directed that
a aecond summons be served on all ab-

sentees. In rase this does not bring them
In, a capias will be Issued and they will he
arrested and brought before the court tor
punishment. 8everal of those who were
absent Monday morning appeared Monday
afternoon or Tuesday morning, but twenty-on- e

still remained unaccounted for.
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